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Common SenseSociety Do You Know--Xir y H.R.BawenCo.
16TH AT HOWARD

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife x

For Auburn Hair ,

Ah'' inexpensive and harmless
method of retaining the ' .tint .' of
auburn hair, at the same lime cleans-
ing, it, is. to. dilute a small quantity
of salts of tartar in about one-ha- lf

pint of warm water. After working
up a good lathet' allow it to remain
on hair for at least half an hour he-fo- re

rinsing. ., ....

Rummage Sale. 1' '"

Chapter E P. E. O, will hold an
all-da- y rummage sale Friday, Octo-
ber 29, at 1835 Vinton street.

had to supply her aroused curiosity
with something, so I went on casual-
ly:

"He might be thinking of renting
the house furnished while we are
down, here. Many people do it, I
understand." Mother Graham gasped

KEEP WITHIN YOUR INCOME.
By J. J. MCKDY."

You like the crowd with .whom
you associate, but you know that
it is costing you more than you
should spend to the, financial outlay.

You know of ways to" increase
your income, but it would never do
for you to let your friends know that
your regular income is not sufficient
to keep up. .

You are drawing on a surplus
fund perhaps . using money which
does not belong to you with the
hope that something will turn'Up ,to
enable you to pay back the sum you
have taken.

Of course, you may not have gone
so far a this, and instead you have
made ends meet by borrowing mon-

ey of your friends. . '

But how can you expect tb get
square all around? "

You admit that you are too weak-knee- d
to do something which will

augment your income, because of.
what your friends might think.

Why not be honest and admit you
cannot afford to spend as you do
rather than cheat some man out of
the money which belongs to him or
perhaps land in a prison cell just be-

cause you were too proud to cut
your expenses to fit the circum-
stances in which you find yourself?
(Copyright, HiO. br International Future

; Service, Inc.)

Victory Medal Girl Will
Distribute Ware at Dance

The old honorable discharge will
prove quite a valuable, asset to all
who attend the Halloween frolic to
be staged at the Auditorium Friday
night by the American Legion. Vets
will not have to produce it in order
to qualify for admittance, hut it will
be necessary to take advantage of a
special feature at the dance.

Among those who will be present
will be "Lieut." Gertrude Barden, the
Victory medal girl, who will station
herself on the floor and beguile al!
who are not yet adorned with the
medal to make their applications
that night.

In anticipation of; "beaucoup"
business, Col. Cayenaugh has dele1
gated two field clerks to assist her in
gathering the applications.

I New Mountings
Your old diamonds will gleam with new effec-
tiveness if mounted in the new and charming
mountings achieved by artist designers in the
jewel world. .
Select a few new small stones to combine with
the old ones in a jewel of' wondrous beauty.

All .Platinum and Diamond
Engagement Ring, $150.00

Henrickson's

V

iriual

Saving )When
You Shop at

Bowen's
Continuing our regular pol-

icy of assisting Omahans to
save, we again quote several
Items on which there is a
material saving to be had if
they be purchased at Bowena:

Another Breakfast Special

POST.TOASTIES

pkgs only

'25c -

CARNATION MILK

large sisa cans

2 cans only

25c

Walter Baker's

Baking Chocolate
ft -- LB. CAKE

"23c
Haskins Hard Water (

CASTILE SOAP

. per bar, only . :

4,:.; .Se--...1

J
3 bar to a cuitomer

Jewel

ELECTRIC ;JRONS
nickel plated, 6-f- t. extension

'cord ?" "

$3.95
'. '. ' V ' 2'

H. R. Bowen'$ Special
Carpet Sweepers

3

. $1.95 i

BOWEN'BROOMS
well made strong handled

" brooms,

33c

Substantially made
well finished

Fumed Oak Rockers
an ideal rocker for use ia any
room. Specially priced, it

$4.25

Fumed Oak
LIBRARY TABLES

$19.50
All quarter-sawe- d oak," heavy
Colonial design, size 26x45.
This is an exceptional table at
an exceptionally low price, so
avail yourself of this oppor
tunity to get a high grade
table at small cost

Simmon's Wood Cribs
Drop side; can be had in
ivory, white enamel or ma--,
hogany finishes, size 27x54;
priced atonly-- .

$12.00

BUFFET SPECIAL
Quarter-sawe- d oak plank top
buffets, 42-in- ch top, spacious
iriwer room, mirror back,'
v-- ,v Colonial desien: priced

to your shopping advantage
at ... . . i

$37.50

H. R. Bowen Co.
16th and Howard Sts.

Mour nw
If HUNT'S SalT faUj la ae

RINOWORI1, TBTTKR erf
otnit'tdiinittta)imn Tty '

If (am bee et our rua. SUM fl
Seei-ma- McCeancU Druf Co.

Children's Coughs
maybe checked aad more arrioot conditions
of the throat often will be avoided by
promptly (ivins the child a dose of eafe

through on the vine and the
grapes are allowed to dry there
as much as' possible. "

2. When roasting meats have
the oven very hot to begin with,
to cook outside thoroughly so
juices will not escape. Diminish
heat after half hour and let cook
more slowly.

3. To toughen common glass-
ware place in a pan-an- cover
with cold water. Bring slowly to
the boiling point and then let
them cool in the pan of water.
(Copyright. 1120, b the McClue News-

paper Syndicate.) , .

Celebrated Singer
Honored in

Europe
Anna Case, the celebrated recital

soprano, who will appear here on
Thursday evening, November 11, at
the Brandeis theater under the aus- -'

pices of the Tuesday Musical club,
spent an interesting summer in Eu-top- e,

where she gave a beautiful re-
cital at Queen's Hall, London, being
accorded bv the Enelish oublic a re
ception fully on a par with the great- - i

est she has ever received in her own !

country. I

The journey "was, howeVer, under- - j

taken quite as much for pleasure as .

for this London appearance. Miss
Case was enjoying a vacation at St
Moritz, Switzerland, in the summer
of 1914 at the outbreak of the great
war, which caused her to return i

somewhat summarily, and she has
been waiting expectantly to com-

plete this trip. Always noted on the
recital platform for the beauty of
her appearance, Miss Case's femi-
nine admirers wilt be interested to
learn that she has secured a number
of new frocks from Paris.

Miss Case visited London, Paris,
Milan, Rome, Venice, Naples, Pom-
peii, St. Moritz and many other cities

enroute. She found time to se-

cure a great, many new songs which
she . will introduce on her: program
this winter.

In Paris Miss Case took the op-

portunity to study acting for a few
weeks under the-- famous Parisian
critic and teacher, Lugne Poe, direc-
tor of Comaedia, the first theatrical
paper in France, and founder of
l'Oeuvre, an art magazine dealing
with all subjects of arts, and devel-
oper of many French artists, among
them the noted Madame Ricotti.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

The hostess who invites guests for
a week-en- d provides in advance for
their comfort and pleasure during
their visit. Each guest room should
have- a supply of towels, a shaded
light for night reading, a few maga-
zines and books and a desk: fitted
with pens, ink and stationery. In
the letter of invitation the chatelaine
thoughtfully outlines the probable
program for the two days and even-

ings tennis, golf or motoring; danc-

ing cards, an impromptu concert
ana so on. This enables the pros-
pective guest to know what he or
she is to pack in the way of clothes,
sheet music and implements of the
chosen outdoor sport

The success of a house party de-

pends mainly upon idividual liberty.
The wise hostess encourages her
guests to amuse themselves in their
own way; the considerate guest
leaves the hostess to fulfill duty or
enjoy leisure as she pleases.

(Copyright. 1920--. Public Ledger Co.),J
' Informal Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague en-

tertained informally at dinner at
their home Wednesday evening. ..

Beauty team, with Miss Elian White,
captain, to whom is credited 28 new
members. Thev were run a close
second by the Crimson Rambler!
i ar" "a -

team, miss Mary Keiay, captain.

419 Eggs From 20

JensJnM Days
Mft Dougherty Got This Result In
October. Plan Is Easily Triad.

"I tried Don Sang and the results
were far past any expectations. I got
419 eggs fn 80 days from 20 hens while
moulting. I think this ia wonderfal, as
tb" hardly laid at all before." Frank

igherty, 0840 B. 11th
Indianapolis.

Dougherty boncnt
worth of Don Sang la

ta tkla
letter In November. Fig-
ure his pro lit on 88 down
eggs from hens that for

merly iaio ume or notning. j
bat it costs nothing to find oat We'll
make yon the same offer ws made him.

Give ronr hens Don Bang and watch
results for one month. If yon dont find
that it pays for itself and pays you
geod profit besides, limply tell as and -

joor money win De cbeertully rerunded.
Don Sung (Chinese for is
scientific tonic aad conditioner. It is

easily given ta the feed, improves the
ben's health and makes her stronger and,mere active. It tones op the g

organs, and gets the eggs, no mattei
how cold or wet the weather.

Ton can obtain Don Sang from yeas
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
end $1.04 (includes war tax) for a

package by malt Barrell-Dogg- Co.,
214 Columbia Bldf., Indianapolis, tad.

Chincsa fer Egglayiig

Affords protection against in-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
of this dependable germicide.

4T orw stores Bvwrwtiaa

AWVlafTSKMENT"

DIAMOND DYES

Any Woman can Dye now

1 .

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple -- that
any woman can diafnond-dy- e any
old, faded garments, draperies, cov
erings, everything, whetherWool,
silk, linen, .cotton or mixed goods,
a new, rich, fadeless color.

Buy ("Diamond Dyes" no other
kind tneO' perfect results areguar-antee- d

even if .you have never dyed
before. Druggist will show you
Diamond Dyes Color Card.

16th at Capitol

"feDi(!r vm

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and achea
become incurable diseases.. Avoid
painful consequences by. taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1695,
Guaranteed.. Three sizes, alt druggists.
Leek let tke name Gold Medal ea every

, aad accept na imitation box

Cuticura Soap
r

Clear the Skin
s7oitowteiMwiw,n

Reoinol
J readvfor

scalds and burns
The tormenting, Insistent pain of a

bom or scald is quickly subdued byResinol Ointment. Its cooling; ingre-
dients remove the Inaammation, and
hasten the healinf. Cover the burn
well with Resinol and bandage with
soft game. In severe burns or scalds
covehng a large surface always sendtat a doctot. ,

Wedding Attendant! Chosen.
kiss Margherite Schneider, sister

of the bride-to-b- e, and H. M. Bush-ne- ll
are to be the only attendantst the marriage of Miss Clara

Schneider of Fremont and Harry S.
Byrne of) Omaha, which will take
place Wednesday, November 17. It
will be a quiet home affair with onlyrelatives present, and will be fol-
lowed by a formal reception at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Schneider,
momer or ine Driqc-clcc- t.

Benefit Postponed.
inc Denetii oncige planned - for

Friday at the A. L. Reed home bySt. Mary's alumnae has been
postponed.

Omaha Club.'
i ' The Ortjah .club announces that
election returnrwill be received over
a special ;wre at the club on the
cvenmg.of .November 2. commencing

jpt roclocky Regular dinner will be
served from 6 to 8 o clock.

- r , Cinosam Club.
A dance wilt be given Thursday

- evening October 28, by the Cino-
sam club at the Scottish Rite ca
thedral.

- Benefit.
A benefit dance and card nartv

will be given Friday evening at Tur- -
ptn nail by the Community Social
uuu.

Y. W. C. A.
Dean Tancock of Trinity cathe-

dra! will be the speaker at the ban-
quet of the federated clubs of the

. W. C. A. Thursday night at the
V, VV. C. A. A musical program
will be rendered by the Keiwanna
ciud. Miss Florence uunlap will pre
side. V

On Monday night at the regular
meeting of the federated clubs Judge
Benjamin H. Baker, from republican
headquarters, spoke on the league of
nations

Thursday Clubs.. 'r
Frenrh Club Thurnday. Members willm all day lit Child Savins inetltute.
Amerlra War Mnthen, Omnha Chapter
Thunder. 8 p. m.. Memorial hell, court

houae. .

Mlnne I.una Wobu'i Society Thursday,
2:30 p. m., wlUi Mrs. Frank Neef, 287S
Mary etreet

Buslneu Girls' lane Thursday eve-
ning. Wamtn and K. K. K. clubs, Hal-
loween masquerade party at club house.

Omaha Woman's Club, ParliamentaryIaw Urpartment Thursday, J:1S p. m.,
Y. W. C. A. Subject,. Constitutions."
Mrs. A. I. Fernald, leader.

'
fMphlan Society Thursday. S p. m

Blaekstone hotel. - Mrs, Ida Cruse
of Denver university will speakon "The Elizabethan Drama' ,

ADVERTISEMENT

"DAN DERI NE"

Girls! Save Your Hairi
. . Make It Abundant I

1 Mmtmmi.

Tmmofliatelv nftM- - a. "i )anrlr?nS'M
massage, your hair takes on new
life, lustre and wondrous beauty, ap-
pearing twice as heavy and plenti-
ful, because each hair seems to fluff
and thicken. Don't .let your hair
stay lifeless, colorless, plain or
scraggly. You, too, want lots of
long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful
"Danderine" freshens your scalp
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic- "

gives to thin, dull, fading hair that
vonthfnl hricrhtness and abundant
thickness All druggists I - ;

ADVERTISEMENT

S Home-ma- d, bat Ha No
Equal for Coagh -

9 Makes family supply of naTty S
W ilependable eoukh Bedlrts. Baa- - g(

lly prepared, aad saves aboat S. 0

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied ' with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult
brenthioe. or if vour child wake up

..' during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drag--

gist can supply you with 2 ounces
of Pinex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granu- -

. lated sugar syrup. Or you can use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint ot

. really remarkable coujrh remedy. It
tastes good, and in 'spite of its low
cost, it can be depended upon to eive

t You can feel this take hold of a
couph in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm.

- stops throat tickle and soothes and
heals the irritated membranes that

, line the throat and bronchial tubes
with such promptness, ease and cer-
tainty that it is really astonishing.

" Pinex is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, and is probably the
best known means of overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imita-- "

tions of this mixture. To avoid dis- -
appointment, ask for "2 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The ftinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, lad. V

ADVERTISEMENT I

Superfluous Hair, Roots
And All, Quickly Go!

(Absolutely New Home Method.) .

For the first time ia a hundred yea re
a cenmneJy eifeetiT method of removing
unsishtly hairy growths has been discov-
ered. The new phelactiae process does
not merely take off the ha!r-nds:--U ac-
tually renteres the roots! It does this
ouickly and harmlessly. It does not act
anything like the depilatory, electrical, or
other methods. Phelactine la

Gat
stick of it from your druggist, follow the
simple thstrnctions. and hare the satisfac-
tion of seeing the roots themselves re
stored at last.

Three questions a day for the
housewife.

1. What the word poultry
means?

2. How to make banana fill-

ing for cake
3. A good way to prevent

sweaters and other knitted arti-
cles from stretching or shrinking?

These questions will be an-
swered by the Housewife.
Answers to Previous Questions

1. The finest raisins are mala-ga-s
or muscatels. The stems of

the branches are cut almost

Lorraine Proulx"
Becomes a Bride

f 7 riF

P fed
Mrs. Clarence E. Heaney. .

Rlnehart-Marsde- n Photo.

Simplicity marked the marriage of
Miss Lorraine Proulx, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Proulx, and Clar
ence Jb. Heaney, which took place
Wednesday morning, October 27, at
St Bernardsv church, Rev. Father
Kerr ofhciating. 1

.Miss Ruth Nolan, the bride s only
attendant, Wore a suit of dark blue
tricotine embroidered in steel beads
and with which she wore a small
gray hat and corsage bouquet.

The bride was becomingly dressed
in a suit of richest brown, duyetyn
trimmed with mink fur. Her hat
was also brown and she wore a
corsage bouquet.

Mitchell Behan ot Kansas City
acted as-be- man.

Mrs. Heaney attended Sacred
Heart academv here - and is . well
known in musical circles, as she has
tuaies voice under Miss Mary

Munchhoff for a number of years.
Following the ceremony Mrs., E.

w. msn, aunt ot me onae, enter
tained at a breakfast at her home
for the wedding guests including
only relatives and a few intimate
friends. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Heaney have gone
on a short eastern trip and will re
side in Omaha upon their return.

The out-of-to- euests, at tne
rprMnnnv were Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Greenough of Dalhart,' Tex.;Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Lane ofDalhart:
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Truckey and
Jeannette Truckey of Grand Island,
and Mrs. Margaret H. Heaney,
mother of ithe groom; Mr. and Mrs.
Tames Green.jr., and Mrs. George
Weimer of Kansas City,' and Mr.
nnd Mrs George Campbell of
Montrose, Colo. '

ited her at the local post last spring
and was extensively entertained dur-

ing her stay. ,
I,

Personal
frs. ?"Ed Cohners of Riverton,

Wyo., has arrived in Omaha to visiH

her mother, Mrs. J. C. Leitch.

Mrs. fidwafd M;; Slater leaves
shortly.tfter Thanksgiving to spend
the, wanter at Coronado Beach, Cal.

Mr'and Mrs. A. ' Schantz re-

turned Monday front an eastern trip,
including New York Cityj Atlantic
City and Washington, D. C. -

Miss Evelyn Bancroft of Holland,
N. YM formerly of Omaha, who
came here to attend the marriage of
Mary Newton and William' Henry
Harrison, is now with, Mis; Mr:
garet Dow. Miss Bancroft leaves
Friday for her home.

; MrsV Marie Leff Caldwell, Tiead
resident of the ' Sdcial Settlement,
who went abroad in July to join her

.son, Ernest, whom she
had pot seen since Jy w, at wnicn
time-v.th-e child became war-bou-

with" relatives in Germany, arrived
in Omaha Wednesday. Her son. did
not return with her. -

Word has been received in Omaha
from Mrs. George Chase Lewis of
the death of her aunt, Lady Melvin
Jones of Toronto, Canada, which oc-

curred last month. Mrs. Lewis if
the wife of Lieutenant Colonel
Lewis, formerly of Fort Crook, now
of Camp Travis, Tex. Her aunt yis- -

Clubdom
Business Woman's Club

Holds Membership
Banquet.

The annual membership banquet
of the Omaha Business Woman's
club was held Tuesday evening in
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium, with 175
members and friends in attendance.
Red roses, the club flower, were used
on the tables and the West sisters'
quartet played during the banquet
The rose was also used in the toasts
as the emblem of the development
of the club. Mrs.-Maud- e Adair as
toastmistress introduced Miss Fay
Rasmussen, who spoke on "The
Budding Rose," or the history of the
club; Miss Dora Hendrick, who
spoke of "The Fragrance of the
Rose, or the club s social activities;
Miss Mabel Hall, president, sooke
of "The Glory of the Rose," or the
present program and outlook of the
club, and Miss lone C Duffy spoke
of "The Future of the Rose, or the
new vision and responsibility of the
business club woman.

One hundred and two new mem
bers have been added to the club
membership in the three weeks' cam
paign, bringing the total nnmber of
members up to 258.- - The winning I

team in the contest was the Hoosier

How Madge and Mother Graham
Gave Each Other a Shock.

. "Margaret, do you know what
Richard is up to?"

My mother-in-la- w came into the
little living room of the cottage
where I was repairing a rent which

kmy gown had received in stepping
out ot the carriage the night before
when coming home from the .Paige
dinner. Junior was seatedon the
floor near me, playing 'with a string
of empty spools I always keep in
my work basket to amuse him with
when I sew. I know that his grand-
mother was unusually perturbed, for
she neither stopped to caress him,
nor found fault with anything about
him. two almost invariable proceed
ings with her when coming near him.

I looked up, smiling, for I gener-
ally find her mountains concerning
Dicky or Junior to be very small
holehills.

"I haven't the slightest idea.' I
said. "Indeed, I haven't seen Dicky
this morning He wasn't up when I
breakfasted."

I didn't add that I had forced my
self to waken early, and had dressed
with extreme caution in order to
breakfast before my sulky husband,
and had kept out of his way ever
sinco.

Dicky Writes Some, Letters.
For Dicky had returned from the

Paige dinner in high dudgeon, and,
except an occasional word to his
mother, had sat stonily tilent during
the drive home. 1 knew, ot course,
what was the matter his overhear-
ing of Major Grantland's confidential
undertone, without knowing the
words uttered. But I, conscious of
no word or action at which he could
cavil ever so little, equally coif-scio- us

of his marked attention to
Edith Fairfax during the entire eve-

ning, had made no effort to concil-
iate' him. "We had, not spoken to
each-othe- r since, but, of course, that
was something I didn't care to tell
my husband's mother.

' Good reason why you haven't seen
himl" she retorted tartly. "He's
been in my room writing letters till
I'm nearly crazy from that clicking
typewriter of his I wish the pesky
things had never been invented. Peo-

ple wouldn't write to much foolish-
ness if they had to do with a pen."

"He must have suddenly been con-

victed of his" epistolary sins, and be

making up' for lost time," I urged
reassuringly.- - "You know Dicky is

probably the "worst corretpondent in
the known world." .

"All of that," she .said. "But he
isn't writing to his friends this trip.
He's got a New York classified tele-

phone directory from the hotel, and
he's writing letters to all the real
estate firm's in the city. I saw some
addresses."

I dropped my sewing, looked up
at her with astonished eyes.

Mother Graham is Aroused.
"Real estate firms'! Whatever in

the world?"
"I thought you'd open your eyes,

she said grimly. "I've tried to get
a peek at what he's writing, but he's
as close and careful as a clam about
it. Have you any idea what he's
doing?"

I shook my head doubtfully:
."I can'f think of anything," I

said. "Unless"
I stopped short, for into my brain

had flashed a fantastic noticm born
of a memory of the night before
when Dicky had leaned forward at
the sight of the stately
Paige homestead with its "blow-awa- y"

and colonial pillars, and had
murmured with his soul in his eyes,
"I'm going to have a house like
that."

"Unless what?" snapped my
mother-in-la- "Don't sit there like
a stoten bottle. If you've got any-

thing to say, say it if you haven't,
say that and, shut up."

. I had no intention of confiding to
my mother-in-la- the bizarro no-

tion which had occurred to me, but I

AM Appear At Tour
Best Instantly

If von receive a sadden
caller or an unexpected In
vitation yon can feel con

fident of always appearing
at your best Id bat a few
moments it renders rnyow
sUa a wonderfully pare.

oft : complexion that is
beyond comparison.

nil us

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
Dont letconatipatiofl poison your blood
uuuuiouyuux energy. .

If your liver and bowels r
rly take CartersCASTES' A

little Liver A
rilla today Vand your 4 IIpilLsItrouble will 1
be relieved. Par dizziness, lack of
appetite, headache and blotehv skin
try them. Ptam.lv nmtiNs
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

This MMfcwful book wit be
srtltotoaymanupoer- -

soi tern 0OUamn,Tes

and turned pale.
"Margaret! You're crazy! With

: all my things I I shall go to Richard
this minute."

I smiled at the way in which she
j said "my things," with never a
I thought for any other furniture the
I house might contain, but I caught
j her dress as she rushed toward the
, door.
' "Mother! Remember that is only

guess on my part. Don't tell Dicky
i said it"

She tore herself loose, but flung
a reassurance over her shoulder as
she ran out:

"I'll not bring you Into it. But
rif-atten- d to Richard."

(Continued Tomorrow.),

I'M THE GUY '

4--
I'M THE GUY who turns sudden

ly on a crowded sidewalk, and stoops.
Why shouldn't ,1? Didn't I just

slip, and nearly fall? I'll say I did.
I can't go on without finding out
what put the fkids under me. It
may have been a banana peel or
some other such harmless trifle. At
any rate I've got to examine the
spot to see what it was.

If in turning quickly and stooping
I nearly knock you off your feet,
that your affair. Sidewalks arc
public propertyftot your private
grounds. Keep your eyesxipen, whv
don't you? . t .

None of your sarcasm! .My feet
are mates just as well as yours.and
I don't interefere, even if my toes are
constantly meeting and my heels in-

sist on scraping an acquaintance.
You ain't no Trilby yourself. Anat-- ,

omy ain't your long suit, either.' In-

stead of day dreaming just watch
your step. That's what I do. and
you'd better learn to do. Some
nerve you've got to get sore. '

Parents Problems

At a party, should children play
games for prizes? '

This is a matter of individual
opinion. Personally, I think' they
should not Games ire for pleasure,
not for prizes.

The soothing hot bath is too often
enervating, and the best average
temperature is 68-7- 2 degrees Fah-

renheit, graduated to a cool bath by
allowing additional cold water. -

ADVERTISEMENT

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs'
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-

dren love its fruity taste. Full di-

rections on each bottle. You must
say "California."

Wonderful Are

the Lace Curtain

Values Offered

at Bovenis
This Week

Housewives who are in need
of or desire new curtains for
their home, will find, at the
Greater Bowen Store this
week several thousand pairs
offered at astonishingly low

pricesv.

An enormous . shipment

bought at low-eb- b market en-

ables this big, growing store
to meet the declining prices
in a most startling manner,
and following the policy and

custom of the store, we are

passing the values oh to you.

' Included in the sale are
fancy voile curtains, fine
hemstitched scrim curtains,
Nottingham curtains, Brussels
web curtains,

' Marie An-

toinette curtains, Irish Point
curtains and Filet net cur--,
tains.

If you are at all desirous of
purchasing curtains at a sav-in- g.

yet at the same time se-

curing the best for the money,
attend this sale. We know
we have curtains you want;
curtains that will lend an ar-
tistic finish to your rooms.
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BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
, . and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief - Does Not Come

" Within Two Minutes. ' "'

Delightful - Taste, Immediate
. Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

The sensation of the year . In the
drug, trade is Aspironal, .the two'
minute cold and cough reliever, au
thorltativelyRuaranteed by the lab'
oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed v by ' the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and' effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you. have to do to fret rid of that cold
Is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to
serve you two teaspoonfula with four
teaspoonfuls of water in a glass.
With your watch in your hand, take
the drink at one swallow and call
for your money back In two minutes
if you cannot feel your cold fading
away like a dream within the time
limit Don't be bashful, for all drug'
gists invite you .and expect you to
try it . everybody's doing It

When your cold or cough Is re
Ueved, take the ' remainder of ' the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take
and the most - agreeable cold and
cough remedy foi Infanta and chil--

.rlMn ','

Eetel" RQm
has a wide reputation

built upon Service.
OUR Cafeteria without

a Buperior anywhere.
Cafe Service a la Carte if

preferred:
.Notmday Luncheon,. 75c.

Table d'Hote Dinner,
5tto 8 P. M., $l.fcO.. tJ

ROME MILLER

Supply Your Needs
, by Using

Bee Wants Ads Best Results

IPOS
TPfiHBarts Fistula-P- ay When Grod
JL JULvGrSi a mlld 'system ot treatment that suras Files, Fistala and ethei

Ji . baUSlatV Rectal Diseases ia a short time, withoet a severe sergieal op- -
ration. No Chloroform. Ether or other reneral aneathetie a.eH.

A care enaienteed la every ease aeeepted for treatment, and no money Is to be paid at3
eared. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with Barnes and tettuaoaiale of more thaa
'.evv erotainenl people who have been permanently eured.
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